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NEW YORK'S GREAT

POST OFFICE

OF

A Good Starter
Choice Grape-Fru- it ,

We are receiving daily shipments of fancy ,
Oregon Asparagus. Place Your Orders Early.

Just received Another large shipment of
the celebrated steel cut Harrington Hall Coffee. '

IMMENSE VOLUME OF BUSINESS i Personal Knowledg
Personal Inowlcdee the winning factor in the culminating contests of

(hit competitive age and when of amide character it placet its fortunate

TRANSACTED BY THAT INST-
ITUTIONNEW 'POLICE REGU-

LATIONS AND RESULTS,

NEW YORK. April 21. The busiest

place In New York by night or day
Is the General Post Ofllcc, which Is the

great International 'clearing house for
the mulls of (ill the world. Through
It pus the foreign mails from Kurope

possessor in the Iron! ranki oi

r The Well Informed of the World.
A vast fund of Personal knowledge ii rcnllv essential to the achievement of die

A. V. ALLEN.
PHONES

highest excellence in any held of human elTort.
,

A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Function! nd Knowl
edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in qufont of life and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is dewed it should be tiCembeted that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., it an
ethical product which hat met with the approval of (lie most eminent phytkknt and '

i

BRANCH UNIONTOWN
PHONE MAIN 713MAIN 711. MAIN 3S71

gives universal latuiacuon, because it is a remedy of '. ' -

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component
Part and hat won the valuable patronage of miHiom of the Well Informed of the
world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual um that it it lite firstmm WORD FROM WARM

TON AT HAND made.

and the Kast Intended for the rutted ,

States. In ordinary times It comes In

at the rate of 5,500 bags a week, Inj
rush seasons, like Christmas or the'
Easier Just past, there are 1.00 or
1500 bags more. The bulk of the 0n-- j
adlan foreign mail, both outgoing and
Incoming, also passes through the
New Tork post olAce In bags. When

Europeans write to Australia, most
of their letters puss through New
York and are sent In bulk to Bun

Francisco, thence by steamer to the

Antipodes. These figures, however, '

are InslgnlMcant when compared with

the volume of domestic service,
:S9 and 7:30 P. M. no fewer

than 130,000 letters are dropped Into

and best of family laxatives, for which no extravagant or unreasonable cl
This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known

under the name of Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-
wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As its tnira

m
laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are writ known to physiciansWEST SIDE PEOPLE AND THEIR

MOVEMENTS LIVELY GAME OF
BASEBALL PULLED OFF.

if
and the Well Informed oi the world to be the best we have '

adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Fig and
For More Than Two Years Tries

Physicians, Patent Remedies, Old

Women and Quack Cures and
Found No Relief.

7
fcjixir ol ;nna as more fully dcscniiuve of the remedy,
but doubtless it will always be called fur by the shorter
name of Syrup of Fibs and to net Its beneficialWarrenton, Or, April 22. Mr. Laooy

Harmon, Dr. George Bachler, ami

Mrs. Hansbrough were down at Sea

effects, always note, when purchatintj the fuB

name of the Company CaMornia Fig Syrupthe boxes at the main pxt otlU-- or

side yesterday.
USES CUTICURA AND IS

SOON SOUND AND WELL
Co. printed on the front of every package,

whether you call for Syrup of FigMr.' and Mrs. Jacob M. Duff, of

brought In by carriers, in the busy
season the total reaches 550.000 for
the three hours, and this docs not In-

clude parcels, newsimpera, and bag

or by the full name Syrup of

rigs and Elixir of Senna.Hammond, were In town Sunday af
ternoon.

Warrenton's visitors to Astoria in

eluded Mr. C. Snyder, wife and fam

lly, Mr. T. Holmes. Mr. Ransom, Mrs.

of magazines or circulars In bulk:
neither does It Include the mull' ser-

vice of the boroughs of Brooklyn,
Queens and Richmond, where sepa-

rate offices are maintained. To handle
the outgoing mall alono, a force of

B. A. Denvlr, Mrs. D. II. Warren, Mrs.
Frances Matson and the Misses Hul- -

"I m Tery badly afflicted with eo-e-

for mure than two years. The
parts affected were my kmb below
the kites. I tried all the physicians
in the town and some in the surround
ing towns, and I also tried all the pa-
tent remedies that I heard of, besides
all the cures advised by old women
and quacks, and found no relief what
ever until I commenced using the

Soap, Cuticura Ointment, and
Cuticura Hesolvent. In the Cuticura
Remedies I found immediate relief,
and was soon sound and well. C. T.
Belts, Tippecanoe, Ind., Nov. 15, 'OS."

ferty.
SjO men Is required In the General

Mr. C. S. Davles, of Seaside, Is here,
his visit Is a combination of business Pdt Office. Last year the office

handled 1, 051,608 pieces of mail In
and pleasure. ,

The baseball season opened yester
the mailing devlslon and 1,233.31 T.9S8

pieces In the delivery department, an
day afternoon In Warrenton. Fort

Columbia club sent over a good team Increase of nearly 10 per cent over

the previous year. In the money or
to fill their engagement with our boys.

Probably the largest crowd that ever der division (430,000.000 was transferr-
ed In 10.109.900 transactions.

Ever since the first steps In the HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS.
Most victims of appendicitis aredirection of police regulation were

those who are habitually contlpaled.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Byrup curs

DANDRUFF KILLS HAIR
Cuticura Soap Kills Dandruff

"I was troubled with dandruff on
my head ever since I was twelve years
eld. I had beautiful hair up to that
time. The dandruff destroyed my
hair. I tried everything I could hear
of. I had no doctor, but I went into

drug store where I was weU acquain-
ted and asked the druggist if he knew
ef anything that would be good for
me. He said: 'Of course I do. Just
ijet a cake of Cuticura Soap.' I got
it, and it did my hair good the first

taken by the city In 1854. the gentle-
men of the nlght-stlc- k have been In-

venting excuses for dereliction from

duty. It Is not surprising, therefor,

Keep Your Feet

Dry.
If people would keep their

feet dry half the doctors
would have to go out

o( business. Our

chronic constipation by stimulating
ths liver and bowels and restore the
natural action of the bowels. Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nause-
ate or gripe and Is mild and pleasant
to take. Refuse substitute. T. F.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

that Deputy Commissioner Hanson,
who acts as trial Judge of the force
sometimes has great difficulty In distime I used Mr sister-in-la- wit.

couldn't keep the dandruff off the too tinguishing truth from fiction on the
of her baby's head, and the hair

and kidneys for a number of years.
There was constant dull aching In the
loins and a numbness nf the bark,
often extending through the whole
muscular system as far up as the
shoulders. Not only did my back ache

but there was a weakness from the

kidney secretions which was very

annoying and disturbed my rest. I

heard about Doan's Kidney Pills and
used them. I found them to be a great
benefit. After the first few does I

felt better, I know of others who have
used them with the same good results.''

'For sale by all dealers. Price 60

fenta. Fostcr-HUbur- rt Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for ths United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

simple hypothesis that truth is thewouldn't grow. I was there, had
cake cuticura soapct with me.

assembled on the grounds witnessed

the Interesting encounter. From the

start to finish the game was fast and

exciting, both sides were out to win

and each manfendeavored to his best

for" his team, though It was apparent
that the players had not undergone
too much training.. In Individual and

collective play, the Warrenton nine

were superior to their opponents.

Though the Warrenton boys had never

been together before, they placed re-

liance in one another, and this enabled

them to do some pretty work. On a

couple of occasions a neat double play

was made that drew enthusiastic ap-

plause from the onlookers. In the end

Warrenton proved victorious by 4

runs to 3. This Is a satisfactory be-

ginning for the local team and their

supporters have every hope In their

making a successful run this season.

Mr. C. Abercromble and wife, of

Miss Johnson and Miss Small,

stranger. Under such circumstances,told her about it, and gave her the
Injustice Is sometimes done In spite
of the best Intentions, as In the case
of the Irish patrolman who was fin

ed ten days' pay for being found off

post and in a saloon, In spite of the

Cuticura Soap, and in about three
months I went there again, the child's
bead was covered with hair and not
a sign of dandruff. My sister said it
was the Cuticura Soap. The child Is
not past three years old and has a
lovely head of hair. Mrs. E. W. Shigley,
Columbus, Kan., Oct. 25, 1905."

Cnrphtt Eittml us Intra TTMlmat lor EnnBroor of ItfwuX'hiidmi, tat AdnlUcoMtaU of Cmtcnrt
Sots (Xe.) CkUM tfc 8kU, Catteurt OtnUDaU(r.to Hnl Um Skis, nd Cuticurt Rcaolmt (. , (In th.
tons of ChatoUtt CiMt pill. tie. por rial of f to Porifr
0 Blood, gold throMgtu.BC lat world. Potter Una
Ckra. Corp., Kl Prop... Boaton, Mua.

fnt, " 3w 4 rvf KUa Book."

solemn assertion that he had fullen

asleep while pacing his beat and

thinking of a fine brood of chickens
at home, only to wake up and find

himself In an anomalous position. On

the other hand, the officer who ex
cuses his absence from roll call with

as a vv vwutvu
Shoes

are just the thing for keeping
your teet dry. ;

They shed the water almost
like ajduck's back.

We Guarantee Each Pair.

Our Specialties Are

Loggers and long hand made
boots for Fishermen.

S. A. GIMRE'
Ml land Bt, opposite Fisher Bros.

the plea that he had been kept awakeof Hammond, were observed among

the spectators of the game. all night by a bran new baby, was

) Don't Put Off.
For what you can do to

day. If you put off buying a bottle of
Ballard's Snow Liniment, when that
pain eemes yon won't have any, buy a
bottle today. A positive cure for
Rheumatism. Burns, Cuts, Sprains,
Contracted Muscles, etc. T. S. Gra

dismissed without as much a a re-

primand, while his brother officer was

fined one day's pay for getting mar

DO IT NOW.

Now I the time to take some- -,

thing to clean and build up ths
blood, ridding the system of the

poisonous waste matter Bnd acids
which cause Rheumatism, Wood

disorders, Nervous Debility, Back-

ache and other miserable weak-

nesses.
Here la one of the simplest

though safest and most certain

mixtures, which can readily be

prepared at home nt nominal cost:

Fluid Extroct (Dandelion one-ha- lf

ounce. Compound Karagon
one ounce. Compound Syrup

three ounces. Oct these

Ingredients from any reliable

pharmacy and mix by shaking
them well In a bottle. The doe Is

one teaspoonful after meals and at
bedtime. Also drink plenty of
water.

This home-mad- e mixture, writes
a noted authority, will overcome

most forms of Kidney and Bladder

troubles ond at the same time

force the Kidneys to filter and

strain all Impurities nndnelds from

the blood, restoring the full bloof

count or 95 per cent red
which means good,

sound health and vigorous vitality,
to say nothing of the clear, rosy
skin and complexion' which must

result. .

ried without permission, under the
ham.. Prairie Grove, Ark., writes:. I

Mr. S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. Va
writes: "1 was a sufferer form kidney
disease, so that at times I could not

get out of bed, and when I did, I could
not stand straight. I took Folys Kid-

ney Cure. One dollar bottle and part
of the second cured me entirely." Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure works wonders

where others are total failure. T. F.

Laurin.

rule of the department which requires
that all "changes In social conditions"
must be reported promptly, and a

severe reprimand also fell to the lot

of a youngester on the force, who ex

'1' wish to thank you for the good
results I received from Snow Liniment.
It positively cured me of Rheumatism
after others had failed." Sold by
Hart's Drug Store.

plained a two hours' absence by say-

ing that he had been married only a

few months and found It extremely

The Result of Superiority. I'lldifficult to say a last goodbye to a

very affectionate wife. Brainstorm Is

the latest excuse, Invented from the
force that It is not likely to become

popular.

BOYvS
Snappy

Clothing'

J
U
s
T
IN

HermanWise
The Boys'
Outfitter.

DISTILLERS
L0U8IVILLE, , KENTUCKYOur Bread and Cakes are even better than

Mother used to make and cost less than

any,.m6ther can afford to try to equal. Our

"Table Queen" and
"Butter Loaf" Bread

Can't be Beat

, Doing Business Again.
"When my friends thought I was

about to take leave of this world, on
account of Indigestion, nervousness
and general debility," writes A. A.

Chlsholm, Treadwell, N. Y., "and wnen
It looked as If there was no hope left,
I was persuaded to try Electric Bitter,
and I rejoice to say mat they are cu-

ring me. I am now doing buftlnerfs

'igaiti a of old, fl.id a mrtlll gating
dany." Best tonic medicine on earth.
Guaranteed by Chaa. Rogers, Drug-

gist. SO c.

BLOCKADED

Every Household in Astoria 8hould
Know How to Resist It.

The back aches because tan kidneys

Old Forester Whiskey
High In Quality and Price

Tucker Whiskey
v Best Value on the Const

Major Paul Whiskey
Noted for its Fine Flavor

are blockaded.

Help the kidneys with their work. '

The back will ache no more.

Lots of proof that Doan's Kidney
Pills do this.

It's the best proof, for It comes
ROYAL BAKERY

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hnva Always Bought

from Astoria.
D. 15. Duncan, who resides at the

505 Duane Street.
275 W. Bond Street.

Branch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave.
iiBinn

DISTltlBUTOUS

ASTORIA, ORiaON

corner of (Duano and Ninth streets,

Astoria, Oreg., says: "I had been
troubled with a weakness of too back

Bears the
Signature of Lcf--

ii oanoke "R Astoria Theatre "The Nominee"
Nat Goodwin's Greatest Comedy Success

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Tues. and Wed- - Howard-Dors- et Company. Matinee Sunday


